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The meeting was held March 24, 1948 at 3 : 00P . M. , at the County
Courthouse in Clearwater. Members pre sent included: Mr. G. V.
Fugui tt , Miss Ora Phillips , Mrs. George Bartle tt , Mr. Henry
Belcher, Mrs . H. w. Holland, and Judge Alfred P . Marshall.
Invited guests included: Dr. H. D. Williams , Director ; Dr. Parr
and Mrs . Ripper of District #4 Welfare Board; Miss Frances Davis
of the State Welfare Board ; and Mr. Beaton , Pres iden t of the
Children 1 s Service Bureau .
trhe meeting was called to order by Mrs. H. W. II olland, Chairman.
The Boa rd began its meeting with a dlscusoion of the es tablishment
of a proposed Child Welfare Unit. The Direc tor of the Juvenile
Welfare Boa.rd brought up a number of ques tions which have be en
raised since the last mee ting with representati ves of the State
Welfare r e lative to th e proposed Child Welfare Unit. These had to
do with availability for children who need emergency shelter care ,
the Bpeed with which such facilities could b e provided, the extent
to which these v1oulc'l s u pplant the need for the Juvenile Home , and
the extent to whtch foster' homes could be s ecured to provide adequately for th e n eeds of children for whom long-time foster home
care is needed.
This led to a discu ssi on of the relationship which should exist
between the Children ' s Service Bureau and the Child Welfare Unit ,
and it was agreed that the Child Welfare Unit would r•elieve the
Children ' s Service Bureau of cas es requiring long- time care beg inning at the poi nt of intake and ultlmately reachine; tho se already being care d for by the Children ' s Service Bure a.u on a longtime bases. It wa.s agreed that th ere should be no overlapping
be twee n the two agencies, but that through referrals and conferences the be st intere s t s of the child would be used as a guide to
determine treatmen t n eeds , and which agency could b es t mee t thos e
needs. It was agreed that mass tra.nsf er would not be in th e be s t
interest of the children now being cared for by the Children ' s
Service Bureau, but t hat such transfer s hould be on a case- by- case
basi s , based on the caref ul evaluation of the child ' s needs and of
the total family situation.
It wus pointed out that r es ponsibility for t he payment for care by
parents who had b een ordered to do so by the court remalned with
the court , and that the r esp onsibility for keeping the court informe d rested upon the Children 1 s Service Bureau in tho se cases
where the Children 1 s Service Bure a u is gl ving the serv:l..ce and the
court has ordered the parents t o pay.
The re sp on sibillty of the agency and the court in respect to c ustody , with the agency f Ul"ni s hing the court vri th comple t e inf ormation which would enable the court to arrive at a deci s ion as to
the need for the change of custody or change in method and amount
of pa.ymen t, was clarifi ed through discussion.
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It was stated that tho Children ' s Service Bureau was set up mainly
to gi ve special cure and service to children in need of such services , and to provide these services for parents who ,.1ere able to
pay for them. It was not set up as an agency for long- time care
and for giving relief in the form of maintenance and suppor>t of
children in foster homes . The proposed Child Welfare Unit, on the
othP.r hand, would have that as one of its ma jor responsibilities,
together> with the establishment of short-time shelter care for the
purposes of studying and determining the needs of children .
The president of the Children ' s Service Bureau indicated that
there has been an increasing number of children in need of foster
home care over a long period of time, but there has been a decrease in the amount of payments by parents f' or such care and an
increase in the proportion of the total budget of the Children ' s
Service Bureau whi.ch had to be allocated to relief.
Miss Davis declared that the Child Welfare Unit \';•o uld be responsible for accepting dependent and neglected children for shelter
care and for determining, ln each individual case, whether the
child needed foster home care, whether it could be placed with
relatives , or v.rhe th er it needed institutional care; and would be
responsible for taking steps to see that the child received the
type of care it needed up to the extent that funds were provided
for s uc h services. She reiterated the fact that state and federal
funds would take care of shelter c are , not to exceed ninety days,
with no cost to the county.
Mr. Beaton indicated
able to cooperate in
curing of a.ddi tional
care was temporarily
from th~ county.

that the Children ' s Service Bureau might be
providing so me temporary care pending the sefunds if the amount available for board and
exceeded , und pending the securing of fu nds

If the Child Welfare Unit had a n increane in demand for service
which required add1 ti onal staff , this need would be met out of
'state and federal funds.
With reference to the eligibility for service , Miss De.vis pointed
out that so far as children were concerned , there was no question
of eligibility except that of need. Eligibi.lit.y for a dults and
aid to dependent children is deterr~ned on the basis of residence,
but not for a child in n eed of chi l d welfare service such as would
be provi~ed by the Child Welfare Unit.
The questions raised by the Director were answered by Mise Davis
who said that the District Board could not promise to find all the
foe ter homes that would be needed within a month or two months , but
that they would work as quickly as possible , that they would proceed immediately to work on finding shelter homes , and that in her
opinion these could be provided at less expense than the Juvenile
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Home required. She declared that th ey would trJ to develop a program, as far as po ss ible, a ccording to the highest standards of
child placement and child care , and with the best staff which they
could secure.
It was brought out in the discusAion that foster homes 1.'7ere more
easily secured through having a county-\"l de unit and utilizing the
re s ources available in the le ss populous district s where it was
easi er to f ind more stable , better adjusted fos t er homes for
children.
Representatives of the State Welfare Department declared that th e
need f or emergency care would have to be met by the Child Welfare
Unit at any time that need arose .
The prog ram of th e Chil<'l. Welfare Unit would call for th e es t ablishing of a number of shelter care homes s o that children c ould
b e cared for in terms of age gro up s , per so nality, sex d ifferences,
etc.
Motion :
Child·u/elfare Unit
Ag r ee ment

Following the dl sou ss ion of these points , Judg e
Marshall mov e d a nd Mr. Be lcher seconded that the
chairma n, or a member of the Board, and the Director meet with the chairman of the District
Welfare Board #4 and the Director of District
Welf ar e Board #4, to work out an agreement for
the establishing of a Child Welfare Unit to b e
submitted to both Boards for their approvB.l.
The motion was passed unanimou sly.

Motion:
Tran sp ortation for
smal!__e;irl

The cas~ of a small girl for whom plans have been
made for placeme nt in an ln s ti tution ln Savannah ,
Ge org ia, was discussed. The need for tran sportation from Jacksonville to Savannah was pointed
out , and Judge Marshall move d and Mr. Belcher
seconded the motion t hat the Juvenile Welfare
Board pay for tbe co st of this tra nspor•ta tion
from Jacl{so nvi llc to Savannah. The motion was
pass e d unBn imous ly.

tfotion:
Chll d
Guidance
Clin i c

A r eque s t from the Child Guidance Clinic for

$500.00 for payment on the amount alloca.tod to
the Child Guidance Clinic was presented. It was
mov ed by Mr. BelchAr and seconded by Mine Phillipo
th a.t a. check be drawn to th e treas ur e r of the
Child Guidance Cllntc, and tha.t a request te made
to t he Clinic for r eports r egard ing its operation.
Thi s motion was carrie d.
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The secretary of the Board presented the following bills for
payment :
Peninsular Telephone Co.
St. Pete Office
Board of Juvenile Welfare
Juvenile Home

$45.80

Peninsular Telephone Co.
Clearwater Office

~~21.50

Dr. Williams
Trip to Tarpon Springs and meeting in St. Pete
Trip to Clearwater for me eting
Garage Rent for March

$14.75

Albert L. Rogero
Delivering Ronald Glover to Marianna and
attending conference at Gainesville
Traveling Expenses

$54.21

Mrs. H. w. Holland
Long distance phone calls
July thru Feb.

$~.1.59

Mr. Ed Patrick

$10.50

o

Trip to Gnsville - Ronald Glover

Motion:
Bills

It was moved by Judge Marshall, and seconded by
Mi s s Phillips that these bills be paid. This
motion was carried.

Motion:

Mr. Belcher moved and Miss Phillips seconded that
the Board employ Miller Johnson of St. Petersburg
as case worker, at $200.00 per month, plus $75 .00
per month travel expenses, the Board of County
Commissioners to be asked to appoint him as negro
probation officer without salary.

It was agreed by the Board to hold an informal reception honoring
Dr. and Mrs. Williams, April 7, 1948 , at the home of Mrs . Holland,
invitations to be extended to social agencies and dignitaries of
the County. It was also arrange d for the ne gro social workers to
meet Dr. Williams the same week.
The meeting adjourned at 5 :30 P. M., till the next re gular meeting
date, April 8, 1948, in Clearwater.
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